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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRiTTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDEDWITH THIS EXAM

Thereare threequestions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

1. This examinationis “openbook”. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useof calculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. Informationsupplied
relatingto someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreandconsumesyou time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhatadditional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. Youmaynot makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantityis desired. Think throughand briefly outline youranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do sowill resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonableway andby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code, when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received, not obtained aid in connection with this
examination, nor have you known of any one so doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advise the Dean of the reason therefore.
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NOTEFOR ALL QUESTIONS—Forpurposesofthoseitems that areadjustedannually
by theTreasuryDepartmentto reflect inflation, usethenumberson the2001 tax return
providedwith thesyllabus. Also usethetax ratescontainedin theversionof theInternal
RevenueCodecontainedin the Supplement.Assumea federalrateof 10 %.

I. (33,3 %--l hour)

ArunahHubbellpurchasedan apartmentcomplexon SeptemberI, 2001. The
pricewasnot fixed. InsteadArunahHubbell executedfourpromissorynotes,eachfor
$100,000andbearing7 % interest. Thefirst wasdueon August31, 2002. Theother
notesaredueon thesuccessiveAugust31s. ArunahHubbell is consideringwhetherto
donate$10,000to St. MatthewsCatholicChurch, if it doesnot seriouslyimpacthis cash
flow.

For thecalendaryear2002,ArunahHubbellwill collect annualrentsof $40,000
from theapartmentcomplex. Hehiresapart-timemaintenancepersonfor $10,000for
the apartmentcomplex. Thematerialssuppliedin repairsfor theapartmentcomplexso
far havebeen$5,000. ArunahHubbell is marriedto Ruth Marie Smith andhasfour
children. ArunahHubbell expectsa salaryfrom his employerof$100,000. Ruth Marie
Smithalsoworks and expectsasalaryof $30,000. Theyarepurchasinga homeandpay
$12,000in mortgageintereston thehomeand$6,000in local taxes. Their withholding
taxeswill amountto $35,000.

ArunahHubbellhasenteredyour associate’soffice at BlueBlood Law Firm, P.C.
You aretax counselfor ArunahHubbell. ArunahHubbellwantsyou to estimatehis taxes
so hecandecidewhetherto makethecontributionor not. ArunahHubbell hasasavings
accountwith $12,000. Canhe comfortablymakethecontribution? Be sureto give
supportofInternalRevenueCodesectionsandrelevantcaselaw.

II. (33.3%-A hour)

IsidorPeltieris retired. IsidorPeltierreceiveseachyear$10,000in social
securityand $100,000of interestfrom bondshe inheritedfrom his parents.Thebonds
aregeneralobligationbondsof theStateofTexas.

You areapro-bonovolunteerattheJuliaRivardVolunteerIncomeTax
AssistanceCenter. IsidorPeltierhascometo you to completehis tax return. Whatis tax.
Be sureto give supportof InternalRevenueCodesectionsandrelevantcaselaw.

III. (33.3 %--l hour)

OthaGasawaybuysandsellswheatfutureson theChicagoBoardofTrade
throughthecomputer. OthaGasawayis alsoregisteredasa dealerwith theCommodities
FuturesTradingCommission.Otha Gasawaysellsandbuysboth for customersandfor
speculationin his own account,for which he keepsseparaterecords. OthaGasaway
presentlyworks for acommissionat Rogers& Lynch, Inc., a commoditiesfirm. Otha
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Gasawaywantsto breakawayfrom thefirm andgo into businessfor himself On of his
concernsis whetherhis cashflow positionwould be betteror worse.

Duringacalendaryear,OthaGasawayordinarilymakespurchasesof $7,000,000
andsalesof$10,000,000for his clientsfor whichhe is paida .5%commission,both on
salesandpurchases.His companygetsan additional.5%, which OthaGasawayintends
to remit to thecustomersto win theirloyalty to him. In his own accounthe generally
makespurchasesof$500,000andsalesof $550,000. Rogers& Lynch, Inc. providehim
with freenewsservicescostingabout$10,000that hewill haveto pay if he makesthe
move. He alsopaysabout$1000permonthin gasand$3000in parkingat Rogers&
Lynch, Inc. Theutilities at his $100,000housewith 1500squarefeetareabout$4000.
Heplansto useoneof thebedroomsashis office. It has300 squarefeet OthaGasaway
is singleandgenerallyhasitemizeddeductionsof$10,000.

OthaGasawayhasenteredyour associate’soffice at Silk StockingLaw Firm, P.C.
You aretax counselfor OthaGasaway.OthaGasawaywantsyou to estimatetheimpact
of thiscareerchangeon his taxessohe candecidewhetherto makethemoveornot.
Whatis yourrecommendation?Be sureto give supportof InternalRevenueCode
sectionsandrelevantcaselaw.
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